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it moveth against the evil and against
the deiied arnd transgessing part in
every min's heart that is corne into the
wvorld. And the power by which al
men were made, ahid which they have
transgressed against, a measuire of it
from the Father is made nmanifést to al
mankind upon the face of the earth,
and convinceth of the evil of murder
and adultery and such like; and con-
dernneth the works wvhich are evil in
every particular man, whs. ther heathens
or Christians, so calied."

If this be true doctrine', as the pro-
gress of the human race indicateti, then
there is, and lias always been, but one
true religion aong, man kind- a religion
that hias alwa)s been potent in the
human sou], though the efficacy of its
work lias been sadly marred by the
vagaries of mnistaken zealots who have
failed to interpret the Divinei message
in their own hearts

If this be true doctrine, then there
must fotlow that there is an essential
elemnent eonZ//lOf to ail the great re-
ligions of the world, corne bond of faith
that may be recognized as a woof or
structure, upon which, ail the varied re
ligions of mankind are buiît.

The recent great Parliamrent of Re-
ligions at Chicago, offered an opportu-
nity to test this niatter. To any one
who was present at the meetings of the
selected representatives of the great re-
ligious faiths of the world, it was very
evident that mot of the prominent
creeds and statements of faith of these
religions were no part of this element
of sympathy. The mysticism of the
Buddhist, the symholism, of the Parsee
alike with the doctrinalism of the
Christian, found no general acceptance
in the hearts of the assembly. But
when every sect of every formi of re-
ligion, through its chosen representa-
tives from the various nations and
tongues, proclaimed its unswçrving
faith in iheQ two great coi ner stones of
doctrine-the Fatherhood of God. and
the brotherhood of man, and ail that
these irnpied- the air wvas vocal with ac-
knowledgments ot sympathyand accord.

Aliiiost as unanimous ivas the assern-
bly in their acknowledgment of the
leadership of Jesus Christ, though here
there were iEorne evidences of dissent,
not, however, to the character of his;
work and teachinz among rnankind,
but to the Christian theories regardinig
his nature and office in the redemptioni
of men. The dissent ivas from w~hat
the Church daitns for Jesus, what it
teaches as bis doctrine, what it declarts
are veTities coricerning bis peculiar re-
lationship to God. The ohjection wvas
to the Christian creed about jesus,
and not to the Christian faith in him as
a leader and teacher. For when bis
character was held up to vie'v by lead-
ing exponients of Buddhism and other
oriental religions, as represeniting their
idea of what is pre-emninently valuable
in Christianity, it was the intimate
union, not idçvntity of Jesus, with the;
Infinite Spirit, that was portrayed. Let
wbo would quarrel about the nature of
Jesus Christ, they failed not to acknow-
ledge him as eminently trustful in
lDivine guidance and eminently faithful
as a teacher of Divine Truth."

And so the point of agreemnent was
that on which the universal- impress
of the Spirit of God led the different
sects to acknowledge one God, the father
of aIl, ana' all" tiaiik.-.,id as bret/iren.
Tbe Divine message, the Light ivithin,
brought harmony of sentiment, the
metaphysics of the schoolmen provid-
ed the only ground for discord.
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THE SUPREMACY 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

The moral element hias a place in
nearly ail our acts. Due recognition is
seldom; given to this fact. If, how-
ever, one takes the trouble to examine
even his apparently trivial doings, his
judgment will rarely fail to qualify themi
as right or wrong. Each deed adds
one more link to the imperishable
chain of human character, which is no


